Request should be made at least four weeks in advance. No reservations fee is required for District/Council activities. With the completion of this form your leader must agree to abide by the practice of “Leave No Trace” camping and by the instructions of the Camp Rangers or Campmasters. Facilities used must be cleaned and inspected prior to departure. If you must cancel your camping reservations, the leader must contact the Scout Service Center prior to the date of arrival. Your leader agrees that the actual use of facilities/sites will be assigned by the Scout Service Center. A ROSTER of all youth and adult participating must be given at check-in time. Scout Office (704) 864-2694 Ext. 115.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District/Council Leader Information</th>
<th>Activity/Event Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District/Council</td>
<td>Activity Purpose:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Leader</td>
<td># Youth Expected:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td># Adults Expected:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Time/Date of Arrival:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Zip</td>
<td>Time/Date of Depart:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone:</td>
<td>District Executive Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Executive Signature:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMP BUD SCHIELE**
- Campsites
- Dining Hall
- Health Lodge
- Leader’s Lodge
- Amphitheater
- Staff Cabins (11 cabins sleeps 4)
- Staff Cabin #12 (sleeps 2 w/bathroom)
- Staff Lounge

**CUB SCOUT CAMP**
- Campsites
- Akela
  - Time Requested: 
- Training Shelter
  - Time Requested: 
- Wolf Shelter
  - Time Requested: 
- Belk Lodge
- Smith Lodge
- Yurt
- Bear Shelter
- Amphitheater (Cub)
  - Time Requested: 
- BB/Archery Range

**CAMPOREE AREA AND PROGRAM AREAS**
- Camporee Area Tent Camping
- Primitive Area
- Rostan Lodge
- Milkhouse / Shelter
- Rifle Range
- Shotgun Range
- Climbing Tower / Field
- C.O.P.E. COURSE

Council Use Only: Received _______ Approved _______ Response Mailed _______
Certifications _______ Mailed to Camp Ranger _______ Fees Due _______
This section must be completed by Campmaster/Ranger and signed by the Unit Leader.

Checked in on ___________________________ at ___________________________ AM PM

Checked out on ___________________________ at ___________________________ AM PM

Camping Area Evaluation:

Troop left campsite in:

☐ Better condition
☐ Same condition
☐ Worse condition

☐ Acceptable correction action taken by unit before leaving camp.
☐ Un-Acceptable action taken by unit before leaving camp.
☐ No-Corrective action taken.

Campmasters/Rangers Comments:

☐ Unit permitted continued use of facilities.
☐ Unit will not be permitted additional use of facility.

Additional Comments for Campmaster/Ranger

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Signature of person conducting checkout: ________________________________

Unit Leader signature: ________________________________

Unit Leader comments:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Note:

The Piedmont Scout Reservation is owned and operated by the Piedmont Council, Boy Scouts of America. The use of the property must be arranged through the Council Office, NO EXCEPTIONS. All reservations must be approved using this form and a signature is required. The Piedmont Scout Reservation is open year round for off-season camping and is only closed a couple of weekends during the year for holidays and special Scouting functions. Please be aware that although most of the facilities are available to Scouting organizations at little or no cost, many of the facilities do have a cost that must be paid prior to arrival at camp. These costs are usually nominal and are charges that cover the expenses such as lighting and/or heating/air.

If you have any questions about the use of The Piedmont Scout Reservation or any of the facilities, please contact Kara Miller at the C.C. Kimbrell Scout Service Center at 704-864-2694.